Pubbliche autorità in Europa che forniscono informazioni sul focolaio infettivo (come segnalato all'EFSA)

Austria

Federal Ministry of Health
Agency for Health and Food Safety

Bulgaria

Ministry of Agriculture and Food
Bulgarian Food Safety Agency

Croatia (non-EU Member State)

Croatian Food Agency
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development

Czech Republic

Ministry of Health
Czech Agricultural and Food Inspection Authority

Denmark

Danish Veterinary and Food Administration

Estonia

Health Board
Veterinary and Food Board

Finland

Finnish Food Safety Authority
National Institute for Health and Welfare

France

French Agency for Food, Environmental and Occupational Health & Safety

Germany

Federal Institute for Risk Assessment
Robert Koch Institute
Federal Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety
Federal Environmental Agency

Greece

Hellenic Food Authority
Hellenic Centre for Disease Control and Prevention

Hungary

Ministry of Agriculture
Hungarian Food Safety Office
National Public Health Service
Ireland
Food Safety Authority of Ireland

Norway (non-EU Member State)
Norwegian Food Safety Authority
National Health Institute

Portugal
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Agriculture

Romania
National Sanitary, Veterinary and Food Safety Authority

Slovakia
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
State Veterinary and Food Administration
Public Health Authority

Slovenia
Ministry of Agriculture
Health Inspectorate
Agriculture Inspectorate
National Institute of Public Health

Spain
Spanish Food Safety and Nutrition Agency

Sweden
National Food Administration
Swedish Institute for Communicable Disease Control

The Netherlands
Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment
Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport

United Kingdom
Food Standards Agency
Health Protection Agency